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Cutaneous Pathology in Primary Erythermalgia
Joost P.H. Drenth, Vojislav Vuzevski, Theo Van Joost, 
M. Casteels-Van Daele, J. Vermylen, and Jan J. Michiels
Primary or idiopathic erythermalgia is characterized by 
recurrent, red, warm» and painful lower extremities, It 
arises at young age and persists throughout life because 
no treatment is available. We report the cutaneous pa­
thology of affected skin lesions of three patients with pri­
mary erythermalgia. Biopsy specimens showed a mild 
perivascular mononuclear infiltrate, thickened blood ves­
sel basement membranes, abundant perivascular edema, 
and moderate endothelial swelling, The thickened basal 
membrane of the blood vessels showed a laminar struc­
ture, and abundant perivascular edema and moderate en­
dothelial cell swelling were evident. These histopatholog­
ic findings in primary erythermalgia appear to be nonspe­
cific  b u t a llo w  d ia g n o s t ic  d i f f e re n t ia t io n  from  
erythromelalgia in which fibromuscular intimal prolifera­
tion and occlusive thrombi in the endarteriolar capillaries 
are apparent and from erythermalgia secondary to vascu­
litis. Histopathologic examination of affected skin lesions 
in patients with red, congested, warm, and painful burn­
ing extremities is a valuable tool in the diagnostic pro­
cess.
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Erythromelalgia and erythermalgia are defined as 
two independent and completely different disease 
entities (1-3), Clinically, there are three different 
types of recurrent red, warm, and burning pain in 
the extremities, Erythromelalgia is closely associ­
ated with thrombocythemia (>350 x 109/L) in its 
primary form or is associated with various chronic 
myeloproliferative disorders (4,5). Symptoms are 
caused by platelet activation and aggregation in the 
end-arteriolar circulation, leading to ischemia and 
symptoms. The long-lasting relief of burning dis­
tress for 2-4 days afforded by a single low dose of 
aspirin is the valuable diagnostic test for eryth­
romelalgia (6). The histopathology of erythromelal­
gia comprises arteriolar changes with narrowing of 
the lumen by (a) swelling of the endothelial cell lin­
ing, (b) proliferation of smooth muscle cells (SMC) 
with vacuolization and swelling of the cytoplasm, 
and (c) with or without thrombi (7-9),
Primary or idiopathic erythermalgia is rare and 
arises at young age as a bilateral symmetric burning 
and redness of mainly the lower extremities in the 
absence of detectable disease (1-3). The diagnosis 
is made only according to a list of clinical criteria. 
Its pathogenesis remains elusive, and symptoms 
persist throughout life and are refractory to any 
treatment method. Secondary erythermalgia usu­
ally occurs at adult age in association with various 
underlying disorders (1,10-14).
Diagnostic differentiation between primary 
erythermalgia and erythromelalgia is very impor­
tant since treatment and, consequently, prognosis 
differ. Histopathological examination of lesional 
skin may contribute to recognition of the separate 
types. Therefore, we performed a histopathological 
study to seek the underlying cutaneous pathology of 
primary erythermalgia.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study group consisted of three patients with 
primary erythermalgia. The diagnosis of primary 
erythermalgia was made according to clinical crite-
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TABLE 1. Clinical characteristics of three patients
with primary erythermalgia
Case/sex/ 
current age/ 
age at onset
(yr) Grade Location Treatment Outcome
1/F/15*79 Severe Feet/lower
legs
Symptomatic Poor
3/F/31/12 Severe Feet/lower
legs
Symptomatic Poor
2/F/53/0 Severe Feet/lower
legs
Symptomatic Poor
0 Died at age 15,
ria as described previously (2). Primary erythermal­
gia is characterized by (a) attacks of bilateral or 
symmetric burning pain in the hands or feet; (b) 
attacks initiated or aggravated by standing, exer­
cise, or exposure to heat; (c) relief obtained by el­
evation of the extremities and exposure to cold; (d) 
flushing and congestion of the affected parts with 
increased local heat during attacks; (e) unknown 
pathogenesis with no treatment available; (f) onset 
at early age (children and adolescents) and persis­
tence throughout life; (g) relative sparing of the toes 
and absence of acrocyanotic ischemia and periph­
eral gangrene; and (h) an autosomal dominant he­
reditary trait in familial cases.
The pertinent clinical data are shown in Table 1. 
for histopathological studies, deep punch skin bi­
opsy samples 0.3-0.6 cm in diameter were obtained 
from lesional skin on the dorsum of the feet. Sub­
sequently, biopsies were fixed in 40% formaldehyde, 
dehydrated in alcohol, and embedded in Paraplast. 
Sections 2-4 fxm thick were stained with hematotox- 
ylin azophyloxine and with the van Gieson stain for 
light microscopy study. The results of histopatholog­
ical examination are summarized in Table 2.
RESULTS 
Clinical Cases of Primary Erythermalgia
C ase I
In 1980, a 9-year-old girl developed painful ery­
thema of both legs below the knee and of both feet,
associated with marked intolerance to heat. Physi­
cal exercise worsened the pain. With time, the sen­
sation of burning increased gradually, with occa­
sional paroxysmal pain. The patient attempted to 
reduce the pain by walking barefoot, by using a 
ventilator, and later by sitting with the legs in cold 
water. The pain markedly disturbed her sleeping 
pattern. Her father and younger brother have or had 
similar but far less intense symptoms. Since 1983, 
she had been frequently admitted to the University 
Hospital in Leuven. At clinical examination, the 
zones of erythema were consistently described as 
feeling very warm. The skin of the feet was fis­
sured, and sometimes infected bullae were present, 
probably as a consequence of prolonged exposure 
to cold water, The backs of both hands also were 
erythematous but did not cause complaints. An ex­
tensive hematological and immunological investiga­
tion on several occasions was negative. Urinary 
cathecholamine level and blood pressure (BP) were 
intermittently increased, and attributed to stress be­
cause extensive investigation, including isotope 
studies, failed to show a pheochromocytoma. Ther­
mography confirmed the hyperthermia of both feet. 
Doppler registration of the ankle pulses showed low 
peripheral resistance, with increased diastolic blood 
flow. Dermatological treatment improved the skin 
lesions but not the pain. Between 1983 and 1986, 
she was treated with aspirin, cinnarizine, ketan- 
serin, antihistaminics, the 5-lipooxygenase inhibitor 
nafazatrom, corticosteroids, nifedipine, prazosine, 
nitroprusside, percutaneous regional nerve stimula­
tion, and psychotherapy. She even consulted an 
acupuncturist. None of these approaches had more 
than a transient effect. The diagnosis of primary 
erythermalgia was made. In view of the excruciat­
ing pain and the lack of any therapeutic relief, the 
patient became more and more depressed and com­
mitted suicide in 1986.
C a se  2
From birth, a 53-year-old woman had had persis­
tent, bilateral, warm, and undulating burning pain
TABLE 2. Cutaneous pathology in three cases of primary erythermalgia
Patient
Histology
Epidermis
Dermis
Subcutls
Perivascular
mononuclear
cells
Endothelial
swelling
Perivascular
edema
Thickening of basal 
membrane of 
capillaries
Occlusive
thrombi
1 Hyperkeratosis, Minimal Moderate Mild Moderate to severe Absent Normal
hyperplasia homogeneous
2 Normal Moderate/ Moderate Moderate Moderate to severe Absent Normal
severe laminar
3 Hyperkeratosis Minimal Moderate Marked Severe laminar Absent Normal
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FIG. 1. Painful, burning, and red discolored extremi 
ties in a patient with primary erythermalgia.
o f  her feet, an k le s , and  the low er parts  o f  her legs. 
H er h an d s  cau sed  no com plain ts . She could not tol­
e ra te  any hea t and  declined  w earing  socks an d /o r 
shoes b ecau se  this aggravated  the burn ing  d is tress . 
She a lw ays w alked  barefo o t, even in w inter. N e v ­
e r th e le ss , she av o id ed  w alking, fo r  this and any 
kind o f  e x e rc is e  w o rse n e d  the d isco m fo rt .  T h e  
burn ing  pain  usually  aw ak en ed  her at night, and she 
sought re lie f by soak ing  her feet in ice-cold w ater. 
Physical ex am ina tio n  d isclosed  red purplish sy m ­
m etrical e ry th e m a  and pitting edem a on both feet, 
ank les, and the lo w er part o f  her legs (Fig. I). E x ­
tensive labo ra to ry  investiga tions show ed no a b n o r­
m ality; in p a rticu la r , p la te le t co un ts  w ere a lw ays 
w ithin norm al lim its. T h e  com plain ts increased  with 
time, and various d rugs, including (3-b lockers, non-
stero idal an tiin flam m ato ry  drugs (N S A ID s), and a s ­
pirin had no effect.
Case 3
Since ad o le scen ce , a  34 -year-old w om an had had 
slowly p rogressive  burn ing  e ry them a o f  the feet and 
low er legs. W arm th  and  physical exerc ise  increased  
the sensa tion  to b u rn in g  pain and caused  in tensify
cation o f  red purp lish  d isco lo ra tion  and  swelling of
even in
w inter. M ultip le lab o ra to ry  investigations show ed 
no ab n o rm ality , and p la te le t co un ts  w ere  alw ays 
within norm al va lues . V arious drugs, including as­
pirin, did no t a llev ia te  the  d iscom fort. O f h er three 
ch ildren , one d a u g h te r  has sim ilar but m uch less 
in tense sym ptom s.
H ISTO PA TH O LO G IC A L FIN D IN G S
from  affec ted  a rea s  a re  show n in T ab le  2 . T he re-
th ree  p a t ie n ts  w ith  p r im ary  e ry th e rm a lg ia  w ere  
com parab le . Tw o (cases  I and 3) had ep iderm al hy ­
p erk era to s is  and som e mild hyperp lasia  (Fig. 2). In 
all c a se s ,  th e  capillary  blood vessels  show ed  m od­
era te  to severe  th ick en in g  o f  the wall (Fig. 2). It had 
a lam inar ap p e a ran c e  in tw o  patien ts  (cases 2 and 3) 
and a h o m o g en eo u s  s tru c tu re  in one (case I). The 
endo thelia l lining o f  the  vessel walls could be m od­
era te ly  sw ollen, with p ro trusion  o f  the endothelial 
cells into the lum en. T h e  striking h istopathological 
a p p e a ra n c e  in o n e  p a tien t (case 3) w as m edia p ro ­
liferation o f  the a r te r io le s  in the ab sen ce  o f obvious 
v ascu la r  o r  in flam m ato ry  d isease (Fig. 3). T hese  
changes w ere  not due to o ther p ro cesses  such as
9 .. \
FIG. 2. Capillary blood vessels of the 
upper dermis, showing slight perivascu­
lar fibroplasia as well as endothelial 
swelling.
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FIG. 3. Blood vessel in the upper der­
mis with severe media th icken ing .  
Slight perivascular edema and inflam­
matory infiltrate are also apparent,
stasis because there were no hemosiderin-laden
*
macrophages, as indicated by a negative finding on 
staining for iron. All biopsy specimens were char­
acterized by minimal to moderate perivascular in­
flammatory infiltration, composed solely of mono­
nuclear cells (Fig. 4). Mild to marked perivascular 
edema was a feature of all biopsy specimens from 
patients with primary erythermalgia. The elastic fi­
bers in all skin layers had a normal appearance (van 
Gieson stain). The subcutis was normal in all biopsy 
specimens. Fibromuscular intimai proliferation and 
occlusive thrombi in the arterioles, typical of eryth- 
romelalgia, were absent in all specimens of primary 
erythermalgia (7).
DISCUSSION
We studied the histopathological features of skin 
punch biopsies from three patients with primary
erythermalgia. Primary erythermalgia is a rare, in­
curable disorder of unknown etiology. The slight 
perivascular mononuclear infiltration apparently 
represents a response to an as yet unknown patho­
physiological process. The poor prospects and the 
continuous agony of primary erythermalgia may 
cause severe depression and even suicide, as in our 
case 1, The origin of the syndrome is not under­
stood, but examination of biopsy specimens of af­
fected skin may provide a clue to its pathogenesis. 
The histopathological findings from biopsy speci­
mens in our cases 
a clear but slight perivascular mononuclear inflam­
matory infiltrate, Moreover, the basal membrane of 
the capillaries is thickened with a laminar structure 
and the endothelial cells are swollen. In addition, 
there is abundant perivascular edema, which may 
cause the dermal vessels to have a manchette- 
like appearance. The histopalhology of primary
FIG. 4. Capillary blood vessels in the 
lower dermis. The vessel wall has a 
lamellar appearance, with perivascular 
edema and thickening.
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erytherm algia w as reported occasionally in four cases 
(15-18), Sections from  two cases showed normal der­
mal vascular structures lined by flat endothelial cells 
(15,16). Biopsy specimens from a third case dem on­
strated dilated and proliferating capillaries and in­
creased dermal collagen content (17). Skin punch bi­
opsy specim en from  the fourth patient showed a sw ol­
len endothelium  of the dermal vessels and a slight 
lym phocytic perivascular infiltrate (18). In contrast, 
the  pathological changes in erythromelalgia, which re­
sult from platelet-mediated processes in the endarte- 
riolar circulation, a re  characterized by (a) endothelial 
cell swelling, (b) proliferation of SMC, and (c) depo­
sition o f  in trace llu la r  p la tele t plugs (7). In long­
standing cases o f  erythromelalgia, fibromuscular inti- 
mal proliferation develops; ultimately, the tissues be­
com e com pletely fibrosed. Administered in an early 
stage, aspirin reverses the vascular changes in eryth­
romelalgia but does not alleviate symptoms in primary 
erytherm algia (19).
O ur findings in prim ary  erytherm algia do not p ro ­
vide a clue to its pathogenesis but are essentially  
d ifferent from  the  specific pathological findings in 
ery th rom ela lg ia  and erytherm algia  secondary  to c u ­
taneou s vasculitis , in association  with system ic lu­
pus e ry th em ato su s  in particu lar (10,11,13), P rim ary  
e ry th e rm a lg ia  is h is topa th o log ica lly  fea tu red  by 
slight but c lea r  m odera te  perivascular m ononuclear 
cell invasion , endothelial cell swelling, perivascu lar 
edem a, and slight to  m oderate  thickening of the 
basal m em bran e  o f the capillaries. H istopathologi- 
cal exam ination  o f  affected skin lesions in patients 
with red, w arm , and painful burning extrem ities is a 
valuable tool in the  diagnostic p rocess for the dif­
fe ren tia l d iag n o sis  b e tw een  e ry th ro m ela lg ia  and 
ery therm alg ia .
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